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GENERAL INFORMATION

- LAOS is a country of **236.800 Km²** areas

- **Divided in to 3 parts:**
  - **Northern part:** most of this part is mountainous & Temperature is lower than other parts.
  - **Middle part:** consist of large flat plain spread out along the Mekong River.
  - **Southern part:** The most Southern part of the country where it is existence of the plateau areas at medium to high altitude.
The population of the Lao is: - 6.2 millions people.

Agricultural population: 4,058,000 people

50.6% of population are female and 49.4% are male.
OVERVIEW OF RICE PRODUCTION

- Total rice production areas are 794,000 ha.
- Total rice production are 2,568,000 tones/year.
- Annual production fluctuates year by year due to drought & flood.
- Country is also confronting the pressure of population growth, stopping & sale areas.
- Every season we lose more than 30% of products.
- To fulfill this difficult task with limited land, a normal measure is to cultivate double or triple crops.
Constraints of post harvest losses

- 2/3 of farmers are poor. No budget
- Poor of drying floor & storage
- Lack of technology and knowledge on PHT
- Low of land preparation
- Low of quality seeds & varieties
- Poor of transportation, loading
- Lack of extension
GOVERNMENT POLICY

- Lao is predominantly a rural and agriculture-based country. The main crop grown is rice. However to achieve food security, the main development emphasis of the government is on agriculture and more focused on rice.

- At the same time, other crops production contributed and important role for improved incomes.

- **Target**: By the year 2020, Laos must be produced 4.7 mill. tonnes of consumption rices.

  To achieved of the targets are necessaries:
  1. good quality of seed
  2. Reduce post harvest losses
OVERVIEW OF GRAIN PHT

- Over 2/3 of the Lao population living in the rural areas & depend mainly on agriculture.
- Country is also confronting the pressure of population growth which drives government’s major policy toward increasing agricultural production.
- To fulfill this difficult task with limited land, a normal measure is to cultivate double or triple crops, of which harvest time usually falls in rainy seasons.
- Hence, all post harvest losses such as germinated or yellowed grains, low germination percentage, low head rice recovery, intoxicated grains etc.
  Every season we lose more than 30% of products.
- So, drying has been identified as the first step in reducing quantitative post harvest losses, as well as preserving the grains quality.
**Future Prospects of the Sector**

- According to the low economical conditions in Laos such as: shortage of facilities and technologies etc., therefore new experiences & training on post harvest technology are necessaries to know.

- To meet the government policy emphasis on PHT
  + Training and transfer appropriate post harvest technology to producers, to farmers and relationship.
  + And we hope better threshing, drying, sorting and milling techniques will reduce grain losses and can enhance the farmers income through improved milling yields.
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**CONCLUSION**

- Good quality of seeds + Good management = Good productivity
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